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HOW DEWEY

WAS RECEIVED

The His! Iniiflcicul Bwption in Our

History.

SOLDIERS, SAILORS

AND CITIZENS

All Unite in Welcoming the Hero or

Manila Kay Amid tlic Roar of

Cannon.

Ni:v Yoiik, Sept. 27. Admirul Dewey
rosu curly today mid could be seen from
Atlantic Ilighlund8 pacing Olympiad
juurtor deck. An outward bound Britleb

utumnor saluted nB It passed. At nine
o'clock the Olympia started up the bay
for the government nnchorago offTotnp-kiiiavill-

It wan explained today that while
Dewey und Itear Admiral Howisou both
outrank ltuar Admiral Sampson, there
liua been no charo in the arrangements
civing Sampson full control of the naval
portion of the demonstration in Dewey's
huiuu.

Lime before dawn'ateam and Bailing

craft of all bizus gathered in the vicinity
nf the anuthweet channel and Bwarmed
around the Olympiu. A Btring of signal
lights kept constantly clianuiiiK hb

unawura were fUHbed ncrocs the hay to
I'ulututiona and passing Blilpa. Just at
dawn the eigrml lightB on the Olympiu
went down.

At G : 15 the cruiserChicago, flying the
pennant of Itear Admiral Hon (son,
punned in at tho narrows. As bIio neured
the Olympiu her guiiB lielehed forth the
mlmiral'd aalute, which the Olympiu
returned with a salute for the rear ad-

miral.
At 8 o'clock col ira were sounded and

the Hag und 'jack were hoisted fore and
aft to tho strains of the "Star Spangled
Itanner."

At 8:30 o'clock the Dolphin hovo in
Hight, having on board the Assistant
Secretary of the Navy Allen, who was
received with a salute. He went on
board the Olympia and remained until
the Olympia weighed anchor. All the
way up the lower bay the signal buoys
were kept busy dipping colors while the
h tea in Siren kept tooting out the thanks
of the admiral to his admirers. As the
cruiser ncared Forts Wudsworth and
Hamilton the mariners paraded tin
the quarterdeck in full drees uniform,
etaudiog at attention, while the. ensign

tions is the Ohio Pythinu
Home, Springfield, Ohio,
which is ably presided over
by Superintendent Lo Fevre
and his wife, Mrs. Callie I.
Lc Fevre, the matron. The
latter has recently written a
letter, which will command
widespread nttontlon because
of the prominence the
writer. It is as follows:

Mneori! W II Unntrnr JC.

Co,, New York: Last year I
used Acker's English Remedy
at suggestion of a friend,
for a serious, long-standin- g

throat difficulty and extreme-
ly hard cough. used
many well-spoke- n of prepara-
tions without relief. I can
honestly say that Acker's
Hnglish Remedy removed the
wiiiii;uiiy hiiu noupcu mid

AVA Baking
dlBSOUUTEiyPURE

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
BOVM, BAtOND KnrOCD CO., l VOttK.

was lowered and the ship's number die-play- ed.

As the Olympia entered the
channel the signal corps 6n the forts wig-

wagged a welcome which was answered
by the ships signalled. The sloops of
the forts were crowded with soldiers and
ob the first gun belched forth a welcome
they cheered lustily. The (fnce of the
hero of Manila was wreathed in smiles
us his ship anBwered gun for gun. A

little lator cmiser joined Sampson's
fleet ofFTompklnsville, which thundered
out a welcome to tho corowander-in-chio- f.

I'rc vented a Iritisecly.
Timely information given Mrs. George

Long, of New Straitsville, Ohio, pre-

vented u dreadful tragedy and saved two
lives. A frightful cough had long kept
her awake every nitfht. She bad tried
many remedies and doctors but steadily
grew worse until urged to try Dr. King's
New Discovery. One bottle wholly cured
her, and die writes this marvelous
medicine also cured .Mr. Long of a severe
attack of Pneumouia. Such cures are
positive proof of the tnutchleee merit of

tills grand remedy for curing all throat,
chest und lung troubles. Only 50c and
$1.00. Every bottle guaranteed. Trial
bottles free at ISlakeley & Uoughtoii'B

i Drug Store. 0

The Young Tobacco Fiend.

Pullman, Wash., Sept. CO. Koscoo

Allen, the tobacco fiend, men-

tion of whose sad oaBe was made in The
Spokesmun-Rcvie- w today, had a on

Grand street thiB ufternoin and nearly
broke his arm. The child was stricken
while eating wat 'rmelon, and fell to the
sidewalk, h'juring his arm quite badly.
He was picked up aud carried into Mr.
Layman's house, where he soon recov-

ered, and Immediately called for tobacco,
which he begun to chew vigorously.
When aeked why she does not keep to-

bacco from the child, his mother said
she tried it one day, and lie had eight
fits during tho day. An eflbrt is being
mad.' to have the child sent to the school
fur defective youth.

Story of a HUve.
To be bound hand and foot for yeara

by the chains of disease is the worst
form of slavery. George D. Williams, of

Manchester, Mich., tells how eucb a
slave was made free. He says: "My
wife bus been so helpless tor live years
that she could not turn oyer in bed alone.
After using two bottles of Electric
Blttere, she is .wonderfully improved and

Distinguished Testimony
No secret aocietyin the world stands higher in noble aims and charitable

accomplishments than the Knights Pythias. That order is doing great good,

at

of

the

Had

the

fit

of

cough. I did not purchase Calue LE fEVRK. Mutron Ohio Pythlnn Home,
or use more than three not- -
ties, and at least one-ha- lf of the last is still on hand. nFFYJtevvsicians with no permanent results." (Signed)

The friend to whom Mrs. 'Lo Fovro refers as having suggoHted Acker a

English Remedy U M. W. B. Chilton, wife of the preside of the Ivoy

Transfer Co., ofTroy. Ohio, where this remedy hw.ft84" .
ourcs in Throat nr Lung Troubles. In
Mrs. Le Fevre also said: "If you will call on Mr. W. H. behausb, a proniinuni

will find that he too. I. as hadchina and art merchant of Springfield, Ohio, you
in his famil) , ananuy amount of experience with Acker's English Remedy

thinks keep house 'without it.'1
Ako?" BnglUh .iemeuy I. .old by all drI.U under.a poritlve

that your money will be refunded Irj caifoof falhiro. S;. 5c. mm uo",u
United Btatea and Canada. In Kng is,,d.. . id.,

life authorUe the utow puurunfee. H . II. UOOKEK CO., il oyrttlort, ltv I or.

For Bale by BLAKE LEY & HOUGHTON.

Powder

able to do her own work." This supreme
remedy for femal6 diseases quickly cures
nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy,
headache, backache, fainting and dizzy
spells. This miracle working medicine
is a codsend to weak, sickly, run down
people. Every bottle guaranteed. Only
50 cents. Sold by Blukeley & Houghton
Drnggiste. 6

Volcano on James Island.
Victouia, B. C, Sept. 27. The of-

ficers of the British warship Leander,
nhiclrreturned to Eequimalt today from
a cruise in South American waters re-

ports that n volcano on James island,
one of the Calapagos group, became
active about three months ago, sending
broad streams of lava down its sides. No
damage was done, as the island is d.

When the Leander was going into
Callao, the British bark Tennesseean
was found stranded off the Rirnac river.
For three days the Leander worked at
her, and, with the assistance of the
Bteamer Bukqnin, she was saved.

WONDKICFUL. CUKE OF DIAIUUIOKA

A Prominent Virginia Editor II ail Al-

moin Gircu l!, but Wat Brought
llnvk to Perfect Health by Chamber-lum'- n

Colic, Cholera at) it Diarrhoea
Itemed)'. Head Ills Editorial.

From tlic Times. Uillstllle, Va.

I suffered with diarrhoea for a long
time ana thought I wuspast being cured.
I had spent much time and money and
Buffered so much misery that I had al-

most decided to give up all hopes of re-

covery and await the result, but notic-
ing the advertisement of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera ond Diarrhoea Remedy
and also some testimonials stating how
some wonderful cures had been wrought
by this remedy, I decided to try it.
After taking a fswj doses I was entirely
well ot that trouble, and I wish to say
further to my readers and fellow-sufferer- s

that I am a hale and hearty man to-

day and feel as well as X ever did in my
life. 0. R. Moore. Sold by B'.akeley &

Houghton, druggists.

Remains Transferred to Portland.

Stevenson, Wash., Sept. 25. The re-

mains of Mrs. J. P. Gillette, who died
here yesterday, were taken acroes the
Columbia river early this morning and
transferred to Portland. She was tbe
wife of theaeseesor of Skamania county.
The Immediate cause of her death was
peritonitis. She was an estimable lady,
21 years of age. Her husband and two
small children survive her.

There's always hope while there's One
Minute Corgh Cure. "An attack of

pneumonia left my lungs in bad shape
and I was near the first stages of con-

sumption. One Minute Cough Cure com-

pletely cured me," writes Helen Mc
Henry, Bismark, N. D. Gives inetaut
relief. Butler Drug Co.

Four Stores Burglarized.
Noktii Yamhill, Or., Sept. 26. Burg-

lars entered the stores of O. P. Jonep,
Auetiu & Willing, A. E. McKern, and
llrown Bros., last night, by forcing locks
and breaking windows. In all they se-

cured about $10 in email change, and
) three watches from the Jones racket
store. No other lose has been diecovered.
There ie no clue.

A nice line of alerting silver novelty
goods just received at Daut Optical
Jewelry Co.V.

Rupture
W. T. Houaer, M. D of Portland,

specialist In Hernia or Rupture, Vari-
cocele and Hydrocele, will visit The
Dalles and can be consulted at the Uma-
tilla Home from September 25 to 'M in-

clusive. We cur by Electricity, with-
out laying patients up or detention from
busiuetc, and a(iB'lutely without danger.
Would refer those interested In being
cured to C. J. Stubling, of The Dalles,
who knows of our method.

GLOOMY FEELING

HAS DEEPENED

General Impression Now Prevails T!a!

Biers Will Not Recede.

UNREST AT

PRETORIA GREAT

Transvaal Government Has Already

Begun to Appoint Officers to Go to

the Front in the Event of

London, Sept. 27. The Transvaal sit-

uation remains unchanged, though if
anything, the feeling of gloom has
deepened. Cablegrams from Pretoria
and Cape Town ehow that the general
impression prevails there that the Boers
will not recede from their position, and
that feeling of nnrest at Pretoria las
been intensified.

A dispatch today announces that the
Transvaal government has begin to ap-

point officers to go to the front in case of

hostilities. The executive council of the
Transvaal has prolonged the eitting of
yesterday, and has been in constant
telegraphic communicition with tthe
Orange Free State. No decision, it is

now said, regarding the attitude cf the
free state, has yet been reached. The
TranBvaal'a reply to the dispatch of

Secretary Chamberlain will bo drafted
today and submitted to tho raad in
secret eeesion. The members appear
convinced that Great Britain is deter-

mined on war. Being anxious not to
force Great Britain's hand, the Boers
will not take any definite steps until the
draft of their reply is considered, but
notice has been issued to the burghers
to be in readiness for the commanderinj,
which will be commenced shortly.

Tho Orange Free State raad continues
in secret session.

A telegram from Johannesburg says
that an American named Blake is raising
an American corps cf 500 men for ihe
Boere.

The war office has ordered a transpoit
and Fupplies for an army corps to pre-

pare to proceed to the Cape. This is a
very important order, and means the
early dispatch of any army corps. The
men of twenty-fiv- e companies are being
medically examined at Alderehot today.
In spite of these warlike preparation?,
South African circles in London still be
lieve there will be no war, and that the
Boers will finally concede to the British
demands.

Volcaulc Kruptluus
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob life

of joy. Bucklen'a Arnica Salve cures
them ; also old, runniug and fever soree,
Ulcers, Bjils, Felons, Corns, Warte,
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains. Best Pile cure on
earth. Drives out pains and aches.
Only 25 ctf . a box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold by Blakeley & Houghton, drug-
gists. -

Reform in Spokane.

Spokane, Wath., Sept. 26. The va

riety theaters are closed tonight. The
council today, in a bitter and exciting
eeesion, refused by a tie vote to grant
them liceiifee for another year. Advo-

cates of the theaters then Introduced
and the council passed resolutions de
claring for Ihe suppression of gambling
and prostitution, and the strict enforce-

ment of the Sunday dosing law.

Claike & Falk have a full and com-

plete line of house, carriage, wagon and
bain paints manufactured by James K.
Patton.of Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

Dewey's Dispatch-Hoa- t Coining.

Astokia, Or., Sept. 2d, The revenre
culler McCullouh is duo to arrive in
from Alaek.i any day. Instructions ate
awaiting her to proceed to Portland hi d

remain there during the. exposition.
She was Admiral dUpatul --

boat at the time of hie fuunu victory at
Manila.

O S S

AT HALF
THE
PRICES

CHARGED

BY FANCY

TAILORS,

WE

MAKE

AND CUT

TO YOUR

OWN

MEASURE.

IN ANY

OF
STYLE,

CLOTH

AND

LINING,

SWELL

CITY

TAILOR-MAD- E

SUITS and SKIRTS
dtsigned by and the product of
their custom WfSjSSm department, which,
for exclusive W6SmKL styles and high
tirade workr-uruhi- p, ranks foremost in America.
Every lady who wishes to have a perfect gown
or skirt, strictly and different from
anyone's else, at a price no higher than asked
for ordinary ready-to-wea- r earments, should
leave her measure with us and" make selections
cf doth and style from over a hundred samples
of suiting end dozens of fashion plates, reprc
seniing 11 the newest American and European
effects. Prices within the rc.cn of everybody
end prompt deliveries guaranteed.

Sample Books and Fashion
Plates ma be seen in Ladies'
Suit Department, upper floor.

A. M. Williams & Co.
X. A A- A A A- - A. . --ft. .ft, Slr A- --fir A--A- --fir A-
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NOTIGK OF FINAL 8EITL KM ISN'T.

NottooU hereby tilvi'n that tho iimtordniKHl
hiu rlletl with I io clerk nf ihecmuit court tif
the Mute of Onvoii, for W'wro counl), h
ilmil iici'ouiit ii Hilmliilvtralor o( tho I'sluto of
John lirnnt.tU'ecuMNl, ami that by mi order of
(.MM court mui'.o on the lUlli dy of Seiitombjr,

Monday, tlic lUli ilny of November, l.vJU, lit
tho hour of 'J o'clock p. in, hub been lled h the
timtt unit the count)' court room lit Dullea riiv
ii h the I' I uce for the hearliiK ot objection!, to fcuiil
IlliHl urtvunt. J.DUKK Mu.VN'DIK,

AdmliiUtrulor of KkUto of John (train,

V

The
Chtfoniele,

Th. jit
Dallas, $

Op. ?

Job Printers.

NOriOEOP FINAL SKrrLKMK.Vr.
Xottco U hereby kIvcii that - t', llenneiilmii,

iidmliiUtiutor of tho catule of Alitor! U I lory, U
iva.cd, haii lllod hU arcouut for Dual ottle-mo- m

of tutl ektato and Mnnday, tho lith tiay
nf November, l.vi'J, at ID o'clock lu the foreuou i
of tuld day ban bivn by Hon. Kobort May,
comity JudKOof Waco county, OriBun, for hear,
lu;; objection to tho Mint'.

llati-- Heilember 'i.M, l

It C. IlKXMUIIAN,
Adniliil.tr lor.

SubtcrR'o fur Tim Chronicle.


